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, tht if. aml the Other Time.
inj ' n:i:vilie forty imb incutntr.

I to a K.- -i t sv'ilit. young lady Las tballeng-.iit- i
Mairavills youiiu lady to fight a

win ioti won ii too u.irs (ii

v ,;onliiei thsl.i.is(l)e(y) of uiauy
nl T'lf firht mi.t ff the oeafon came Jn in- -
;t.h

v ii.a'. ii;ifa lor : khort tuns uu VVsd- -
ths

wife ".. iir a great big Democratic I'.asr
--itU political lils out ot ths mdical

. hsr li.i-- 'orgrfSH.
psl - & rif plr.i trainji vrlinf wciknws w

vith K .umil gi at:ed the iutarior of our
:.-.- SaturJay "ignt.

2S; -- i. '!' iu tl1" e local news atid less
air ;" ' fp'- - this weak. A hp--

', t n' :ii hiit li suds... '... Ij'm;-- , anion vrss killed by a fall of' i pamitiat Jiu Station, Westmore-.'- i
ui -- y, tbs X5tli ult.

.vcir.': 1C. H. rscursion tickets to Pttts-2- 2

: !n:. uu he obtaitied liy a'.l who wibh
o ii.it h- - i'.arimm'a big show.

) te4 -- Ti 6iui'd isttsr of our rstsetusd cor-- ?

ihi i...:iiit "J- 3d." has been auavoidably
bol .:! ui this tptsak. liutter luck next
atu4 :jl

insJ " sriusiau l"till well, though down
J..i7.'.0 !', and STf'a the drill in able te

Lot
., o.-- iieaithy btiaiasss for

n.uilu inl twooayi.
Ati.eon Friday last destroyed ths st-- .

:. rkir i.r rha baker of Mr. Jacob
tin . .jV.iiiiowpi.i.iethwr with its contents.

. U. iU0. .vith uu iuBii ranee.
lf-;- m Day Eileen inads ths run from

AHoona, UT miles, onTlmrs-r,n- t
nl 'l hours and 4S tninutsB. Cyrus

Iron khnour did h ei:Kin,-e",1k-- d

' l Win. Linton, pn jristor of ths
:niit Uoue, Siiiurnit, will plrano aci'ept

. . '.huaka lor a lomplinieutary ticket to ths
l.aii and supper uu Wednesday sve-- j

-- Mr Ssruuel Bight, a resident of East
--.t and Hcd ai.out45 ysat , was struck

i J' .Ul'ay Kx Trass, a short distance east of
fov rt en Saturday tnornitig laat,

0!n;.'.t!ut.i kiilsd.
un'cari - ' 1 hiaiiberger's flouring mill at
o treni i v.; i 'j'liiniiig a great 'jusctity of Hour,
r In Qvi V k0- l'iy dnhtroysd by firs Satur-f- j

"if '
- rsnpj-osa- incendiary. Loss

rj.f.( SlO.lKMJ.
- J . from tbs Ilrpublii-a- Congres--o

'i y ?, i'..efsren-- at Hsdford reads thusly :

.' i t ;arksr, 6 ; Blair and Koontr.
t 'aisiis off. Adjourned to meet at

I - littri io on Tuesday next.
I

"' I'airit k A. Rurns, of Oallitz- -

'I x: ugh, has rsturnsd hums. His tour
"T"'"'-'- was on prefessional bnstnsts, and

4 that eonnectsd a nialady of the
. ..: w.th hlin was not well foundsd.j -- ai ii; iulereating gams of bans ball bs- -

j. two of our home amateur elubs, with
yr.t. landing at 7 to i J, was played
tjii last Saturday afternoon. It was

.f il.e ksbt tcrilssted gauesof tbs sca--

b'sr Barker and little Karr has
ht, no doubt, but it will not corns on
i: if November this year, ersn though

A!iir should bo nominated for Congress
ivilitful thing which "am mighty ou- -

";" 5

V x Tit's township, Blair county, girl
: Heathers, aped 15 years, recently

'.t.hawk which was in the act sf de- -'

; i.iVen, and aking it to a ehop--t
...

, Kvered its head from boily
no' ire.

j '' Aivlrew liurgoon, of Clsarfisld tp.,
';. i:s rivs mammoth potatoes of a ya--
rftw to ns, called 'Hrowiiweirs Iieau-- v

; isil l eauties thsv are indeed, an well

ri in ail outward apperncr9 Pcu
vilic vry bebt esitilents of that order.

; 'v ;!iS who Yoted on lH9t yr, sr
; Bta paid Btateor Couaty lax with-- 1'

;sr, must sock up the necessary
'

p. .'or (Saturday) ruid-- -
f tU-- y wistt ts ots at ths csming

Let iio Democrat loss his Tote by
f - 'b s particular.

; I. T.zis Flattery and Bridget Mnr- -
f 'ol.rntown, Miss Clara Hoereier, ofa, : ;';li and Mi Annie Lyons, of Wsst--

i rwrry, enteien on a two years
U 1 a' the mother house in Carroll- -

Ut ago, preparatory to their
into the order of Beuedictiue 8is- -

;a
J.v,,1i iiitwald, of this place, will

- f ' I'm.';, sale., on Saturday, .ctol)or
'' ' i is!a: tn in Carroll township, two
' ' f r . one mare, ouecolt, four cows,
,' ' "h'l-ji- , a tiead-powe- r thresher, wag- -

T ruU, ami othrr farming implements
"!, Iwsidos corn, oats, hay, fol-- r

j Rrr posters for furthsrnarticalars.
- 4 ;' ws"r our bottom dollar, which is

r t. well, that F.liensbnrg can trot
- '"i'T school-girls- , and more of there,

'r " hool-boy- and mors of them,
l" rI'u'a,'on' 'ban any

Jf'!'"u iii ihe coiainon wealth. Ditto,
i l . who haTj exchanged looks for

i- '; wmtuiti't object to doing that same.
- l: 'wiihn.an, Mr. 1'uter L. Linton,

during the past twelvemonth
' '' " nood as niiRht have tman de- -

' frubiT last took his departure
, or I'bi'.adslphia, whfcrs h designs

flmn;f jn fAr, flf nn erojnent tnedi- -

I.t ''ll0",r- 'rlt he may return home
M usw" is all the harm we wish

' .:orge Knlebach, of Johnstswn,' 0nr r.t a .1 i . t i.
art old a, 0f m handkerchief aged

t hutnry and three quarters, and

r
8 ,''a,'h Rail1 snerabls pieces of
uow on sxhibition at the Jolins--

lr. !ijre they can be seen free gratis
. ftr yin nar tout a? in.

5 '."?" y lasl 'i certainlv on of
V ,," ,lics of tl)0 season is to hold

i.."!a.1 l "arrolltown on Thursday
under the ausnlces of the Lit--

.j 4,7? Vvi"n "f tat place. It is noed--
Ia' e, plenty and pleasnre

Iv' r")?n suprsius, for were i
; jibie for Carrolltown to tro back on

an 'liat particular, the names of
j h,,; ,ua,Kev- - H'ubner, Jos. Bche,
'V,'";C' Wetzel. Dr. Buck, Aug.

"d J. C. Eaaly, as
Itti rri?'tiients, is guarautee

'i will no. occur at this iar1 '"Ovtiire ni... .i''j., V "j- - ui esiauiisuiiicii v

' L fading room. (live thern
J'inoif a pleasant holiday.

n

Ten thousand dollars in tba amount at.tn.
nlated for about twe millions feet of pin
stem page on ths bead-wate- rs of Clearflsld
crsek, near Loretto, which Messrs. Patrickana James nynn bought on Monday lastfrom George Buigham and A. L. llol'lidar

M1. AT r T.x.p Uinnnrla r--f t' m '
also sold, last week, $21,000 worth of stand-ing lumber to a Williamsburg (Blair coun-ty) company.

Amene'the delegates from ths Philadel-phia diocese to ths national convention ofthe Catholic Total Abstinence Union ofAmerica, at Chicago, on "Wednesday nextwe notice the name of Mr. Philip P. Cope
cousin of the editor of this paper, a Blaircounty boy. and. like nnrAir . .ruin.i. i- -
the art preservative of Boss Trangh's famousold "print shop," the"gavand incompara-
ble standard office, Uollidaysburg.

D. S. Dunmlre, the sewing machine manwho has been confined in the Indiana coon-- T

Jail for several months past on a chargeof fornication and bastardy, but who was
released from runtedy en Wednesday last inconssquence of a sattlsmsnt of the "littleniipiea.saDtnss" with the party ef the sec-
ond part, was breught here the same even-ing by Sheriff Banmer and lodged in jail toawait legal proceedings in the matter of cer-
tain frauds and embezzlements aaid to bavsbeen committed by him ia the sale ef sew-ing machines.

James Ksler, engineer, M. Kielier, fire-man, aud II. Doyle, passenger, were in-
stantly killed, and Henrv liolz, express
messenger, J. M. Fair, baggage master, John
Brown, newsboy, and John Garrison, pas-
senger, more or less injured, the former fa-
tally, iu a collision near New Beihlebem,Pa., on the Allegheny Valley railroad, bo-twe- eu

the mail train going east aud a freight
train moving west, Wednesday noou. The
accident resulted from the failure of thetelegraph operator at New Bethlehem to
hold the passenger train for orders, as di-
rected.

W are really glad to announce the fact
that. Mr. Thomas Carland, of Altoona, who
was arrested iu July last In Philadelphia and
for some time Incarcerated on the trumped
up charge of setting firs to his place of busi-
ness iu order toobtain the insurance money,
lias Just been tried and honorably acquitted,
no testimony implicating him in the alleged
oft'enee having been forthcoming. This is a
triumph of which Mr. C has good cause to
be proud, and one which we always felt sure
would be forthcoming at the propsr time.
Hhonld'ot wonder if he would make it "red
hot" now for those who sought either his
downfall or his presumed pile of greenbacks.

A young lady named P.arto was instant-
ly kiilsd, on the 22d ult., at Osceola, Clear-
field county, by I ho accidental dischargu o
a revolver. She was searching at tho time
in the pocket of a coat, belonging to a yeung
man nrvusd Kline for a piecs of toilet soap,
and while attempting to reash the soap bsr
hatid i sine in contact with a revolver in tlie
same pocket, she in the meantime looking
into the barrel of the pistol, and her hacd
slightly ' relaxing, the hammer, which had
been partly sprung by the pressure of her
hand, came down with sufficient force to ex-
plode the cap, the revolver was discharged
and the ball entered immediately above oue
of her eyes, with the fatal result stated.

A corrsspondent of the Irih World, writ-
ing frors. Flollidaysbnrg, Blair county, says:
I Varna to this part of Pennsylvania in 1S30,
and (hers was not a church between Harris-bur- g

and Pittsburgh, with the exception of
a little ens on the fop of the Allegheny
Mountains, at Loretto, built by Father Gai-litzi- n,

and another at Newry, a little village
within three miles of this place. It was
named after Newry in Ireland by a Mr.
Caasidy, a land surveyor, who had been a
sohoo' roaster in Ireland.- - At present thereare twenty Catholic churches within thirty
miles of this place. I am very glad that
the Irish World is so much read outside our
element and creed. It will open the eyes
of some good people to the right side of the
Irish qnestion.

After the Republican convention ad-
journed last Monday, Harrison Kinkead.
Esq., of this place, was warmly congratula-
ted by more than one rvral member of the
radical party os his nomination for Prothon-otar- y.

It is quite unnessary for us to say
that a gentleman like Mr. Kinkead, so well
and widely known in this county as a firm
snd consistent Democrat, could neither re-

ceive nor ceuld he accept a nomination for
that or any other office from the hands of a
republican eounty convention. It was his
on, D. U. Kinkead. who does not walk in

the political footsteps of his father, who re-

ceived the nomination in question. He is a
very respectable young gaotlemao, but
stands a much better chance of leiiig struck
by lightning thau of being elected to the
office of Prothonotary of Cambria county.

Under the proper heading we chronicle
the death of an interesting little daughter
of our worthy friend John I tel. of Washing-
ton township, which sad bereavement was
the result of fatal injuries received on Sat-
urday evening last, in a runaway accident
near M unster. Ths facts as webave learned
thm are, that Mr. Itel and his wife, a little
daughter snd an intantchild were riding in a
spring wagon, at the point indicated, when
the horse suddenly took fright ami started
off at a fearful rats, not only throwing out
the occupants of the wb", but kicking the
little girl in the face, thereby knocking one
of her eyes cempletely out and etherwise
mutilating and injuring her so terribly about
the head that she died on Wednesday morn-
ing following, as announced. Mr. Itel was
also kicked on the left leg, between the knee
and ankle, receiving a very severe and pain-
ful injury, which will probably confine him
to the house for many days to come. Mrs.
Itel and tke infint, strange as it may seem,
escaped without injury, a fact which leads
us to suppese that they at least were not
thiown from the wagon, while it is possible
that Mr. Itel and his little daughter also re-

mained in the wagon, our iuformatioo to the
contrary not withstanding, and that the in-

juries were inflicted while in t hat position.
Be that as it may, Mr. Itel and his estima-
ble lady, who are highly esteemed by all who
knew them, have the earnest sympathies of
ths entire community in their great bereave-
ment.

Tn "Brunm " Crdwukd at tub
Erie Faik. The Erie Jtispatch says:

- "Among the competitors at the Fair who
richly earned the first premium, the Burdett
Organ Company stands with a splendid re-

cord, to vhicb add its present sweeping suc-

cess. Six as fine reed organs as were ever
exhibited at any fair were on the Burdett
Company's stand with their recherche cabin-
et work, which would worthily rank with the
finest French rnrniture, ami tneir number-
less tone-riche- s, which make them pteminent

mnntr the musical instruments of any land
or time. Crowds of listeners testified by
their expressions of delight t the effective-
ness of these organs."

No other make of organs stands the slight-
est chance when played alongside the Bur-

dett One hundred dollars will buy a fine
four-sto- p Burdett organ. The Burdett organ
is so perfectly constructed that a child of six
vsars can work it with ease. Den't waste
Vour money on second-clas- a instruments, but
f all at H. Kleber & Bre.'s, 132 Wood street,
Citv of Pittsburgh, and purchase a fine Bur-

dett The Messrs. Kleber & Bro., who are
the exclusive wholesale agents of the West,
will sell vou one at wholesale rates. By
sbnnning all others and choosing a Burdett,
vou escape all risks and will have no regrets.
Remember, Kleber's, 122 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh. ,m

DkvifS tub A SSttETioH. Flaying sta-

ted on what we conceived to be reliable au-

thority that the delegates to tho la te emo-crat- ic

county convention from Loretto bor-

ough had misrepresented their constituents
in the fact that they failed to vote for Mr.
Lake far District Attorney, we freely gi ve
place to the fallowing letter of denial from
one of the parties iuterestod :

Loretto, 8pi, tS, 1874.

H. A. VcPike, Fq.--In reply to ror asser-
tion in the Inst Freeman that delists.
Loretto misrepresented their .n8"'u"tJ L

the lste Democratic convention, I will ssr f'-itirrlvt-

I did not promise soy Pon oi 'per-
sons tofsupport Mr. Lake for District Attorney.
I was elected and pledged as a delegate lor a.

In regard to tnoJ. Christy for Prothonotary.
candidates for the other offices, I "elderea
myself free to vot as I plssed. wh.ch 1 dio,
and so far have felt satisfied for so doing, l
challenge your Informant, or any other person,
. . . . herer 1. i. - i' IlJ iriv Kill I lllllf v"Jii I m j -

I stated. Respectfully Yours.
1 Joa.x B. WMJT.

T? T YT" T T Tf . .--- -. .wv4n vusvehtiob. Agreeablyto adjournment, the Republican nominatingconvention met at the Court Heuse, Ebena-ii1r,?A,i,1,cJo-

P- - m-- Monday last, withC. T. Roberts, President of the last con-
vention, as presiding officer.

Messrs. David Howells and II. W. Storey
acted ae Secretaries.

The credentials of several delegates whohad been substituted in place of delegates
who appeared at the other convention were
read and approved.

It was moved and carried that any dele-gate representing a district from which on-
ly one delegate appeared in convention,
should be permitted to cast two votes for
each candidate balloted for.

The list of delegates was read by the Pre.i- -
ueui.

U;i motion, a committee, consisting efMessrs. Geo. T. Swank, Timothy It. Davis,
and David Lucas, was appointed to draft
resolutions.

ASPKMBIT.
For Assembly Capt. Lapslev, of Jehns-tew- n,

David Wetzel, of Carrolltown, and
John C. Gates, of White township, were
placed in nomination. The result ef the
first and only ballot was as follows ; Laps-le- y,

77; Gates, 66; Wetzel, 13.
The nomination of Captain Lapsley and

Mr. Gates was thereupon made uuanimeus.
PROTHONOTARY.

C. C. Teetor.of Johnatowu, and D.H. Kin-
kead, of Elnsburg, were nominated fer
Prothonotary. The result of the only bal-
lot had was as follows : Kinkead, SO; Tee-
ter, 2S

The nomination of Mr. Kinkead was made
unanimous.

PISTItlCT ATTORXHT.
E. O. Kerr, Esq., of Ebensburg, was nomi-

nated for District Attorney by acclamation.
COM M ISSIOK KKS.

Messrs George Mysrs, George Grumbling,
James Gallaghor, Benjamin U. Lloyd, Peter
Garmau, and M. J. Will were placed in
nomination for Commissioners and balloted
for as fellows: Myers, 68; Grumbling, 47;
Gallaghor, 21; Lloyd, 7; Garmau, 7; Will, 4.

The nomination of Messrs. Myers and
Grnuibliug was made unanimous.

TOOK HOUSE DIRECTOR.
IJenry Hoppel and Peter Carman were

nemiuated. Mr. Hoppel received the nomi-
nation on the first ballot by a vote of 70 to
5 fer Mr. Garman. Tho nomination was
made unanimous.

AUDITOR.
Charles Kress, Pees S. Lleyd ad J. W.

Waterman were nominated for Auditor.
The result of the first and only ballot was as
follows: Kress, 42; Lloyd, ?4; Waterman, 2.

The nomination of Mr. Kress was made
unanimous.

snvKTon.
E. A. Vickroy was nominated for County

Surveyor by acclamation.
C0RO5F.R.

The candidates for Coroner were nenrv
Walters and M. J. Will, and the result c--

1b first ballot was: Walters, f.S; Will, 21.
Mr. Walters' nomination was thsn uiatie

unanimous.
f?o?:vrF, That we in the principles set

forth in the Hepubllcau platform adopted ttt
the State Convention held iu llarrisburg on
the3fth of AuiriiFt, 1ST4, and heartily endorse
tho candidates there nominated.

Itrtolrrd. Thai the action of President Grant,
in suppref-Bina- ; the new rebellion In the South,
meets with th- - henrt y endorsement of t his Con-
vention, and it believes that if puch prompt ac-
tion had been taken in Sr. when a Democrat-
ic administration whs In power, it would have
prevented th" shtyinjc of the tens of thousands
of human belnirs, anil the piling up of the mil-
lions of dollars of debt which the country is
now suffering- under.

K'sorrd, That the taxpayers of Cambria
county have for years been laboring; under a
hiii-dc- a suptrrinducd by the extra ruraiice and
corruption of the Democratic party of this
county, and that the recent of
a man who, with others of the f 'omuiiseioaera,

nil the Poer House Directors, had been found
in court of hnrinir taken money fromthe Treasury that did not l.loor to them, Isau

evidence that liiey purpute cuutiouiiiK on iu
thoir p.rct ceiirs.

rxnlrrd. That the Republicans of Cambriacounty promise a faith'til retrenchment of
HBd will support Use ticket this day

nominated, wi'h a firm belief in its purity, its
incorruptibility, and its desire to relievo the
tsx payers of the burdens theynow labor under.

Mr. C. T. Roljerts then introduced the fol-
lowing additional "resolve," which, as in
duty bound, the conventiou adopted with-
out a dissenting voice, and with compara-
tively few of the other kiud :

Hmtlrert, That thts Convention has un?werv-vin- ,r

confidence in the Kcpublirsnlsni of Hon.
A . A. Barker, the choice of Cambria count y fnr
Congress, and hereby recommend him to the
conference of the 17ih District, believiny that
if nominated and elected be will jrive more at-
tention and better satistaclion tu the interest
of the constituents of the district than uny
other candidate now named for the position.

The County Committee was then appoint-
ed, and, at Ji o'clock, the radical mouse hav-
ing been breught forth in all its liliputian
proportions, the miniature nioun tain ceased
to labor.

DTSPKrsia Is characterized by a great
variety of symptoms, the most premineut of
which are pain after eating, belching, heart-
burn, waterbrash, fullness of stomach, with
tenderness, load or weight in that region,
debility, Iom of tlesh, despondency, head-
ache, bad or capricious appetite, palpitation,
congh, nervouaness, restlessness, etc., etc.

When the disoider is of long continuenee
otherorgans ofthe body soon become affected
and the lungs, liver, brain or kidneys fre-
quently sutler. In fact, dyspepsia is the
forerunner of chronic diseases, such as con-
sumption, scrofula, hemorrhoids, uterine
difficulties, celic pains, paralysis, neuralgia,
female derangements, nervous spells, weak-
nesses, etc., etc., ami may be complicated
with almost every and any disease.

To determine these there is no lietter crite-
rion than the urinay secretion.
By this we are enabled to determine whether

It be dyspepsia from liver complaint, kidney
affections, nervous disorders, or, iu case of
females, from uterine affections, derange-
ments, or irregularities, or whether these
affections proceed from dyspepsia, and to
treat the case in accordance with the true
conditions, the fixed principles of a science.

There is no guess work about it. We
have cured hundreds and thousands Of cases
of dyspepsia by a single course of medicine;
others require more, however, according to
the disease with which it is complicated.

Dks. Oldshus.
No, 132 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Stride. The displayed
Wanaraaker & Brown, which

apears in our paper to-da- y, will be read by
thousands who turn away wilh indifference
from the offers of new aud unknown con-
cerns. This greatest of American Clothing
Houses, corner of Sixth and Market streets,
Philadelphia, has kept in the van of busi-
ness Tor many years, and "The Great Stride,"
as the advertiser justly terms this new de-

parture, proves what largs capital, au exten-
sive circle of customers, an unblemished re-

putation, and a brain seething with plans ef
improvement, can do to build up and extend
a business. We advise every person who
visits Philadelphia, to give half an hour to
Oak Hall. The very history of the clothing
trade can bo read upon the laliels attached
to that immense stock of goods ; for every
garment bears the name and character of its
materials upon a printed slip. There is but
one price for every purchaser, and a signed
guarantee accompanies each garment,
whereby it uiav be returned, and the money
received back, 'if, withiu 10 days, tho pur-
chase gives dissatisfaction.

n"
Frkk of Charok. Dr. Morris' Syrup of

Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles
which long experience has proved to possess
the most efficient qualities for ail diseases of
tho Throat, and Lungs. Coughs and Colds
are speedily relieved by it and in Croup it
acts like magic. Call at R. J. Lloyd's Drug
Store and btai n a sample bottleree ofchnrye,
or a regular size for 1 ; or at P. M. Wole-alag-le

& Son's Store, Wilmoro. J. R. Mob-I-T

113 Mortb M FfcUf3-lA.-ly- .

A New Lkad. How many times does K0

go into 350,000? It goes 5,000 times. Well,
that is a good per cent, oven for California.
Vfill tho best "lead" ever struck pay as
much? Certainly not. But there are strong
probabilities that an investment of fifty dol-

lars mad. in tho last O rand Gift Concert, in
It .v- .- PnV.lift Library of Kentucky, will

to somebody. Why notpay that per cent,
to on. of ns? And then we have only to

I wait till tho 30tb Nevsaiber for the result.

HYMEXEAI.
CAIW COONS. Married, at the Oat hollo

church. Loretto. on Tnesdav last, by the Rev.
Father Bush. Mr. Charles 'ft. Cais, "of Mnnstcr
township, and Miss Km ma. Cooss, of the former
place.

O BIT l" ART.
PAR TUSH. Pted at his residence In Monster

townphip, this oonnty. on Sunday morning last,
after a long; and painful Illness. Mr. Sais Par-Ris- n,

a)red 61 years and 2 months. Mr. Parrteh
was for the past thlrty-thr- e years a railroad em-
ploye, hrst on the Alleitheny'Porate R. R., and
more recently on the Pa. K. R. He was for twenty--

six years an emrineer, one of the oldest if not
the senior engineer on the last named road, dn-rin- i?

which time he enjoyed the respect and onfi-den-

of his employers as well as the frienduhipof
his fellow workmen. As a Christian he was a
faithful member of the Catholic f Imrch, and In his
last Illness he had the consolation of its ministra-
tions ilyinir as he had lived, a xealous and devo-
ted son of the faith or his fathers. As a neighbor,
Mr. P. enjoyed the affections ol all with whom ho
eame In contact, and it is not too much to say that
he died without an enemv In tho world. Viis re-
mains were Interred in t he Catholic cemetery at
the Summit, on Tuesday morning last. In pres-
ence of a large assemblage of friendsand relatives,
who proved by their demeanor tho respect they
bore for the deceased. While we heartily sympa-
thize with the bereaved family In their sad afflic-
tion, we are rejoiced that one who served wis Id-vi-

Master so faitfully on earth is now, as we
may confidently hoi, enjoying the reward of the

good and faithful servant" in tho mansions of
eternal rest. Heiuiexcnt in v. .1. M.

1TF.D. Died, In Washington township, on
Wednesday morning lust, Victoria Ass, da ligh-
ter of Mr. John Itel, aged 4 years and 4 months.

BUY UOROrr.lI BONDS! The
Borough of Ebensburg offers Watfr

I$osiS for sale, bearing six per cent, interest. An
excellent opportunity for sivfe and profitable in
vcstuioikt. For further lirtienlars call on

P. A. SHOKMAKfcH, Treasurer.
Ebensburgf, Oct. 3, lb74.-t- f.

TTAIiUABLK FAUMFOU SALE.
w I offer.for sale ra Farm

of IJJArrM, f one-hal- f cleared.) f&i&lj
s ituate in Cnmbria townshiis 11, i .tS'niles snnth-eas- t of Khenshurjr, "ni '"' lafil.
vr.icti there !s erected a 2 Stiiry
Ltlft nWl.IXlMllinVSE. '22x!0 reet. contain-
ing Pix rooms, a Iks Hab, 3UxbO leet. a StomSpsio Hoi sr.. Sinvike Hnias. fcc. ttne-hnl- f of
the land Iswtll timbered wit h Hemlock. Beech.
L:nn, Sugnr. Maple, and some I 'hiTry. There are
2 0 large Apple trees and several Plum
and Pear trees 011 the premises, a (rood Spring of
water near the house, and excellent Springs in
every field except one. The land Is in hue order,
and rd" apples al'?i I will have over 500 bushels
this seas-m- S:ild Farm will be sold either by

or fit connection with Hie stock and crops, as
the purchaser m;iy Beslre. Terms fair and title in-

disputable. Call on mo on the (arm, ur ou Geo.
V.". OATMAW. Klicnshurg.

Oct. 3, l74.-:!- m. MARTIN SANDERS.

or tub
LGComciive Espesrs, Penii'a R E,

,TO BK GIVBS AT

Summit House, Summit, JVr.,
Wfcdnesday Eveninf, Oct. 7th, 1874.

Man.' krs Alex Hollidavshnrg ;
I'd. McGoiuieil, iieiy. A'luck, Andrew I'urcell,
Altoona. Pat. Koran. Wm. Hrady, Wilmoro;
Eil. Iaylnn. Jas. IvlcKinney. M"Vlllin.
Frank Kirkpatri' k. Piltsl'urgh ; L. Furlong.
Wm. W. Wike. East Conemuugh : .Ins. Wood-
ward. Portage ; Wm. orris. Perry ; Wm. Mage-ba-

Daniel Jones. Johnstown : Thos. P. Cussidv,
.Minister: Joe. Henderson, Khen.'jhiirg, Ed. R.
Humphreys. Tyron-!- .

Fi.ook M anaiiktis. Alex. MeKntght. F.d. M
EJ. JLayton, Jas. Dougherty, B. F.

Thompson.
JSaT-- A cordial Invitation isextended by the Man-

agement to all who wish to enioy a good time.
Tickets can be obtained Tr'-ii- either of the Mana-
gers, or from Wm. Linton at the Summit House.

t'enveysne.s will be at (.'reason fur the accommo-
dation of all desiring to attend.

Oi-pliix- n Court faille
Or VALUABLE

Goal and Timber Land.
1)T vlrtne of an order of ihe Orphnns" Court of

'am bria County, there will 'be hxjios&.I to pub-
lic sale, at Lilly's Station, on the Pa. R. K., on
SA TlrRI)A r, OCT. 24th. 1S7d,
at 1 o'clock, r. m.. the following described Keal

Estate to wit :

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
situate In Washington township. Cambria eounty.
Penn'a, adjoining lands of the Cimhriu M inin'g
and M an'il'iict tiring t 'o.. heirs of Jerry Mel oniirle,
dt-e'- and others, containing 2IO S4'Eti:l. more
or less, almn' five acres cleared. IisTing t hereon
erected a STEAM SAW MILL, mi l three TEN-
ANT HOUSES. The land is well timbered and
underlaid with coal. A four foot vein is opened
snl the coal is of a superior uu.il'ty lor manufac-
turing pnrposes. It is so located as ri gavds dip
and drainage, that the coal can he taken cut t
comparatively little expense. A tram road con-
nects the above described land with the Penn'a
U nilroad.

Tickms of Salic. Ono-- t hlrd of the pun-has-

money to be paid on confirmation of sale, act the
balance In two equal annual payments, with i;;;or-CP- t.

to be secured by t he judgment bond aud mort-
gage of the purchaser.

Also, at the same time and place, we will offer
at public sale, two EOft THICKS and a lot of
KAlhUO.il IKOSC.

F. M. OEOROK.
JtlSEPH CRISTE.

F.xeeutorsor Otbo Sttner, dee'd.
October 1. 1874. St.

General Election
PROCLAMATIOM.

"llfllRHEAS, in and by an Act or the Ocneral
T Assembly of the Common wealth of Penn-

sylvania, entitled "An Act to regulate thefien-ers- l
Elections within this Commonwealth." it

is enjoined upon me to give public notice of
said elections, snd to enumerate in said notice
what officers are to be elected, I. H ehmas Hau-mk- b.

High Sheriff of the County of Csmhria, in
the Commonwealth of Pen nay I vsnia, do hereby
make known and give notice t the electors of
tho County aforesaid, that a General Election
will be held in said County of Cambria on ihe
TH1KI) PAY OF N'OVEMllKU, A. I. lsT4. (the
same being the Tuesday next following the first
Monday of November,) at which tim( tUate aud
County officers will be elected as follows:

TWO PERSONS for the olfices of Judges of
the Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

ON K PERSON for the office of Lieutenant
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor Gen-
eral of the Common wealth of Pennsylvania.

ONB PKRMON for the office of Secretary of
Internal Affairs of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

ON E PERSON, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Blair, Hertford and Somerset, for th
office of Representative in the Confress of the
United States.

TWO PERSONS for the offices of Members of
the House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Prothonotary
of Cambria county.

ON B PERSON for the .ffico of District At-
torney of Cambria cour.tv.

TWO PERSON'S for the offices of County
Commissioners of Cambria county, to serve
for the t"rm of one year each.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor House
Director of Cambria couuty.

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor of
Cimbria county, to serve one year.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Sur-
veyor of Cambria county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Coroner of
C'Htnbria couuty.

I also hereby make known snd give notice
that the place of holding the aforesaid election
in the several Wards, lteroiighs. Districts and
Townships within the County of Cambria are
as follows, to wit:
Ihe electors of the eMrlct compeeed ef Oie Tewaeklp

ef Alleghany, te meet at Brady's School Hon, In sai4
leWBtkip.

The electors of tbe district eomeeeed of the Township
ef Adems, to meet at the School Hoes at Moses Bring',
hi eeid toweeltip.

The elector of the district ceiepoeeil of the Towaehlp
ef BaJT, to meat at School House No. 11, ia said town-
ship.

The elector of the district compoeed ef the Township
ef BlackJick, to meet at the nones of Abram Hakia, de--
ewtsed. tit the village or BOlaeso.

Tbe electora of the district compoeed of the Tewnehfn
f Oambrla, te meet at th Cwart iiee ht tk Koroagh

ef Bbeeabnrg.
The elector of tb dietrlot snmpoead of tbe Township

ef Carroll, te meet at School Hoese la Cerrelltowa
Boroagh.

Th eloctOT of the district composed of tbe Boroagh
af Oarrslltosm, to meet at tho School H.eae ia aaid
baroegh.

Tbe elector ef th district compoeed of th Township
ef Cheat, to meet at School Uooee No , ia eefd towrwblp.

The elector of tb district compoeed or the Borua ( it
af Cheat Spring, to moat at th hone of Jacob Wagner,
in eaid borough.

Tbe elector of the district composed of tho Tewaahip
af Ctenrfleld, fc meat at School Uoase No. S, adjoining;
nho vUlage of St. Aegnatian, ia eaid townehip.

The lector of tho district eemud of th Tewa-
ahip of Coeemaogh, to meet at the Sobool Hon at
finger, ia said township.

The elector of tb district compoeed of tb Beroegh
ef Ceeemaegb, to meet aa fallow : first Ward, at the
hoaee ef Peter Mltsi.. ia said Viret Ward : Seeped
Word at tha hou" Ol Jvuu o.u-,i-U Itti'i StjC- -

nd 'Ward.

Tho lector of tba district cowp-- d ,f tfc, tomikSigh,i aaoat el School Homo Ho. ft, to sua
Tho electors of the diatrlcl composed of th ereaCTif Coopersdale, to meet at the Sobool Bonee fa ea

eomT'g h.
The alac'ora of too district eenpooMl of tho Townahter Croyle. to meat at School Ueeee in the U1 a ofomBiarhill, to said township.
The elector of tho dKtriat oompoaod of the eroeev But Coo.maoh, to meet at th booee of DealolOafar, Id said boroagh.

,TS,:Ttr" of the district composed of the BoroaiHMbenabore, to met ae fellow : hut Word. In theOonrt Room, lnaaM Word; Weet Ward, In Grand Jury"aoom, in bat Ward.
The elector of the district eompoM4 of the BeroegaJj a-t-o mX School Roooo la eald horeoeh.lector of the district cumse ef the Ieenehlontaiip.fc.n, to met at Jschoo. iiouso u. a, iu sa.u

1 iTho electors of the district composed of the Tlor.eugh of ftallltzin, to meet at tho Scho House In
P7i ni'niii".!)

The elector of th fftatr"ct rompeeed of the Tewosfcfp
of Jatkaoa, to meet at the nouoe of Henry laager. Inaaid township.

The elector of the district compoeed of the Beroegh
of J.ha.town. to meet aa follows : first Ward, at Pob-li- e

School Room Mo. 5, la said Ward; Second Ward, at
eJh t,l.-- e of Joe. S Strayer, Baq., on Market street, laea,J Word ; Third Ward, at the hoeee of John Brady onFranklin afreet, la eefd Word; Pearrh Ward, at theboe of Johe Trefta, ia aaid Ward; Fifth Ward, at thoBcrnrlile School Uonae, In said Ward; Ststh Ward, atth. Jobnetowa Pottery, ia eaid Ward.

Th. electors of the district cnosuoeed ef the Boreagh
Of Lerelto. to meet at School Unefae In eaid eoroegh.

The elector of tbe district oompnead of the Towoabtpef Man.ier. t meet at the wareheoee of Aag. Dareia,la tbe Tillage of liuoater, ia eaid lownabip.
Tbe .lector of tbe district reaiveeed of the Boreegh

of hti'teille, to nt at the franklin nleaee, la said
borough.

T.e elector ef tke (MitHrt eomped of tbe Boroagh
ef FrcepeM, te ai'K at tbe School Heaaeiateid boreegh.

Tbe rleetor of tbe d strict coHopoead of tbe Townshipef R.cbiand, to meal at tbe bout of Jeeaph tteu, la said
OWBalii;..
Tk. eiectore of the d .trlct cntapoeed of the Township

ef Enmai.rhiil, to meet at the School Imn ia the Bor
oofb of Wilmoro.

Ibr eiMtora of the district oompoeed of the Boroagh
of Cunimitviile, to meet at the itcheol Uetiee ia a.d

Tee vlertire of the district oompoeed of the Tewoahlp
ef faiqi.hanca, te meet at the hoiwe of Micheel riett,to said township.

The elect. ef the district rempnesd of the Tewaahip
of Taylor, to meet at Fcbeel Uonae aear William Uwtd-ric- k

a. In said towuanip.
Tbe elector oT the district oomposed of tbe Berongh

of Weedrale, to meet at School House In Mid berocgii.
The alerters of tbe district composed of tbe Township

ef Waa'ninfrton, to meet at the School Bout at the foot
risae No. 4. in said towoahiD.

Tbe elector ef the district compoeed of the Township
en" Wbito. to meet at Ihe booee el John Beer, in aaJul
tewaahip.

Tbe eieater of the diet-i- t compueed of tbe Town.bip
of tedor.tomeste foilovs; tint Civlaion.at the bonee
Ol Hi t.r tMZ.. r, ill b. lid ....! l. ; .i . o.:
sien, at Hcaiu'j S ii.sd ll m.se, in s;ilt township.

SPECI A LA ATTENTION
is hereby directed to A rticlejVlIltb of the New
Cotistiturion, certain sections whereof read asfollows :

Sec. 1. Every male cltizop twenty-on- e years
of ago. g the following jiialifie.it ions,shall be entitled to vote nt nil elections:

irsf He shall have been a citizen or theI niu-- States at least one month.
.NVcoml He stiall have resided in the Stateone year, for if, havintr previously been a ouhI-it1- delector or tiati n citizen of the Statehoshall bare removed thorerrom and refurnt-d- !

then six mouths.) immediately preceding iheelection.
J.'t.rd He shall have resided in the electiondistrict where he shall offer to vote at least twomonths immediately preceding the electioni'otrti-- If twenty-tw- o years of t.g--e or up-wards, he shail have paid within two years aSlate or Cemnly tax, which shall have been ed

at least two months aud paid at least ouemonth before the election.
Bkc. 4. All elections by the citizens shall beby ballot. Every ballot voted shall be num-bered in theorderln which it shall be received,and the number record. by t tie election off-

icers ou tho list of voters, opposite the name ofthe elector who presents the ballot. Any elec-tor may write his name upon his ticket, or ciuobis name to be written I hereon and attested bva citizen of the district. The election officer'sshall be sworn or aflirrucd not to disclose bowBuy elector shall have voted unless required todo so h" witnesses in a judicial proceed 'ng.Sbc. a. Electors shail in nil cas9 except trea-son, felony, and breach or surety of the peace
be privilcg-of- l from arrest during their attend-ance ou elections and in going- to aud returningtherefrom.

Sec.6. Whenever any of the qualified electorsof this Commonwealth shall be in active mili-tary Bervice, uudera requisition from the Pres-ident or the United States or by the nut horityot tins Commonwealth, ouch electors may exer-cise the rijrht of suffrage in all r lections bv thecitizens, under such rcgu Ik) ions H urc or'tdiallbe prescribed by law. ns fullv hs if they werepresent at their usual places of election.Sec. 7. All laws regulating the hoiding ofelections by the citizens or for the regist rationof electors shall be unirorm throughout thoState, but no elector shall be deprived or theprivilege of voting by reasou of his uame noto log registered.
Sec. R. Any person whoshsll give.or promiseor otfer to give, to an elector, uny money. T-oward, or other valuable consideration, lor hivote at uny election, or for withholding thesame, or who shall give or promise to give suchconsideration to any other porson or party forsuch elector's vote, or lor Ihe withholdingthereof, and any elector who shall receive oragree to receive, for himself or for another, anymoney, reward or other valuable considerationfor his vote at nn election, or for withholding-th-same, shall thereby rorfeit the right to vote

Bt S'icb election; Hnd any elector whoso rightto vote shall be challenged Tor such cause be-
fore the election officers, shall be required toswear or affirm that the matter of the chal-
lenge Is unt rue before liis't ote shall be received.Sbj. . Any person who shall, w hile a candi-
date for office, be guilry or bribery, fraud, orwilful vfolaiion of aoy election law, shall boforever disqualified from holding any office oftrust or profit in this Commonwealth, and anyperson convicted of wilful violation of t

lawsshall. in addition toanv penalties pro-
vided by law, be deprived of the right of Buf-fra- rn

absolutely for n term of four years.
SBC. 13. For tbe purpose of vo'ing no person

shall be deemed to have gained a residence bvreason of his presence, or lost ii by reason of
his absence, while employed in the" service, ei-
ther civil or military, of this State or the Uni-
ted States, or on the high seas, nor while a stu-
dent of any institution of learninr, norwhllokept In any poor house or other asylum at pul-l- ic

expense, nor while confined in public prison.S:c. 14. District election boards shall consistof a judge and two inspectors, who shall be cho-
sen annually by the citizens. Each electorshall have the right to vote for the .ludjre andone inspector, and each inspector shall appoint
one clerk. Tho first election board of any new
district shall be selected, and vacancies In elec-
tion boards fill- - d. as shall be provided bv law.
Election officers shall be privileged fromarrestupon days of election, and while engaged inmaking up and transmitting returns, excentupon warrantor a court of record or Judethereof, for an election fraud, for felon v, or
for wanton breach of the peace. In cities theymay claim exemption from jury duty during
therr terms of service.

Skc. 15. No person shall be qualified toserve
as an election officer who shail hold, or shall
within two months have held any office, or ap-
pointment or employment in or underthe gov-
ernment of the L nifed States or of this State,
or of any city or county, or of any municipal
lioard, commission ortrustin any city, save on-
ly justices of the peace and aldermen, notariespublic and persons in the miiltia service of thoState; nor shrill any election officer be eligible
to any civil office to be filled at an election at
which he shall serve, save only to such subor-
dinate municipal or local oflicos, below tbe
grade of city or county otlicers,as shall be des-
igns ted by law.

And alno to the following acts Of Assembly
now in force in this State, viz :

Act of January 30th, 174. Sec. 5. At all elec-
tions hereafter held under the laws of this
Commonwealth, the polls shall be opened ot
seven o'clock, a. in., and close at seven o'clock
p. m.

Prc. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacancy in
an election board on the morning of an election,
said vacancy shall be filled in conformity withexisting laws.

Tbe eaid Act of) Assembly, entitled "An Actrelating to the Elections of thi Common-
wealth," passed July d, 1816, provides as fol-
lows, to wit;

That the Inspectors and Jndges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district at which they ressectively
belong, before seven o'clock in the morning of
Tuesday, November 3d, and each said inspector
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter ol the district.

In ease'the person who shall have teeeived the
second highest number of votes for lns;ector shall
not attend on t he day of any election, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest
number of votestfor judge at the next precoeding
election shall act as inspector in his place. And
In ease the person who shall hav received tho
highest number of votes for inspector shall not at-
tend, tbe person elected judge shall appoint an in-

spector in his place; and in ca set he person elected
judge shall not attend, then the inspector who re-

ceived the highest number of votes shall appoint
a judge in his place; and if any vacancy shall con-
tinue in the board for the space of one hour after
the time fixed by law for the oiwning of tbe elec-
tion, the qualified electors of the township, ward
or district for which such officer shall have been
elected, presentat the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to nil such vacancy.

Tbe Act of 30th January, 1874, further pro-
vides as follows :

Sec. 3. At the opening of the polls at all elec-
tions it shall be the duty of the judges of elec-
tion for their respective districts to designate
one of the Inspectors, whose duty it shall be to
have In custody the registry of voters, and to
make the entries thereon required by lhw;and
it shall be the ontyof the other of said inspect-
ors to receive and number the ballots present-
ed at said election.

Sec. 9. All elections by tbe citizens sbsll be
bv ballot; every ballot voted shail lie number-
ed in th order in which it shall hsve been re-
ceived, and tbe number recorded by tb. clerks

on the list of voters opposite the numeof the
elector from whom received. And nnv voter

j voting two or more tickets, the several tfekefs
; P w irivju 1lia l IHI'II l.f lll III UtTdl W 1 1 II 1 IV IIUIU- -
. beroorrosponding with t he nnmter to the nnineof the voter. Any elector may write his na:tts
! upon his ticket, or omi" the same to be wrlt-- I

ten thereon, and attested by a citizen of the
J district. In addition to the oath now prrscrl-- jb1 by RW tohct.-tkc- nod subscrthe-- 1 t by

election officers, ihry shall s"verlly be swornor affirmed not to disclose how any elector
enaii nave voren. ocies roo.inro.1 to i so as
witness in a itidu-in- t proceeding. All
lnspctors. clerks. nd overseer of anv r lf

! t on held under this Act. shall, before enterii.g i

ujniii iiirn uuiii sworn or eiurinou in
the presence of each other The judges shall '
resworn by me minority inspector, and in
cus there he no minority Inspector, then by
a Justice of tho peace or alderman, and the in-
spectors, overseers and clerk shall be sworn
by the judire. Certificate of such swearing or
shinning shall be duly made out and signed ty
t"ie otno--rs so sworn. snd attested by ihe otli- -
cer who administered th oath. If any judge
or minority inspector refues or fails to swrar

, the ofiiers of t leetton in the manner required
by this Act, or if any officer of election snail
act without being firt duly sworn, or if any
officer of election shall sign the form of osth
without being duly sworn, or if any jude or

! minority inspector shall ett!fy that any ofth-e- r

: was sworn when ho was not, it st.ail be deein- - 1

a misdemeanor, end upon conviction, theIed or ofKeers so ofTending shn'l be fined not
exceeding one thousand dollars. o- - imprieonetl

! not ex'-edin- g one year, or both, in the discre-'- .
tion of the Court.

I Skc. 10. On tiie day of election any person
whose name sliull not appear on the rt jfietry cf

j volei s, and who claims the riij ht ! vote at ssid
j election, shall prodwee at least tine qualilietl
i voter of the riist riot s a witness to't he resilience
. of the cla.mailt in the district in which lie

claims to he a voter, for the period of at least
twouionlha immediately said eiec- -
tion. which witness sluili be sworn or iilfu inc 1

and subscribe a written or partly written and
artiy-printe- affidavit to the facts stated t'VIdm, wliii h arttdiivit shall d' fino clearly where

tiio residence is of the person so claimii.g to
' be a v.ter,r.nd the person snclaiming the right
t to rot? shall elso take and subscribe a writ ten
j or partly written and partly printed affidavit.

Slating, to the best of his knowledge and le
lief, when and whre he was bum; ihut ho has
been a eitiwn of the I lilted States one mouth.

ml of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
and that he has resided in tho Common wealth

; one year, or, if formerly a ouaiifled elector or
; a native born citi.en th reoi, uml has removed

therefrom and returned- - tnat he hiisi rrided

tr.

;

months next preceding sa.d of court or tribunal anihorizeJ to try tho
tion: that has in the district in which 1 merits of such elect .tjii. Whenever the e ieo
he claims to be a voter for the iTiod of at I -- "St j tion ofi.-cr- s of any election ditrlct shall re- -.
two months immediately said eb-c- - I quire the rle.-tio- boxes of district, to
tion; that ho lias not moved into the district for j' hij ejection which, ty law. they arc or
tbe purpose of voting that has. If slidll required to hold, they shall keep tl-.-

' twenty, years of age or upwards, i.oid I same their no.eesf1on bout oneu- -
Stateor countv tax two years, which
was assessed at least two months and paid at
Icat ot.e before the election. The said
affidavit sh.ill also slate when and where the
tax claimed to be paid by theafliant was assess-
ed, and when and where and to whom paid; aud
the tax receipt therefor shsll bo produced for
cxiimiuat ion, unless allhmt shall state in his
affidavit that it has been lost or destroy d. or
that he has never received any; nnd if a natu-
ralized citizen, Fhsll also state when, w here end
by what court he wa nuturalizod, and shall
also produce his certificate of nai uraliat ion
for examination. Hut if the person eo claimi-
ng, the right to vote shall take snd subscribe
an affidavit that be is a native born citizen of
tbe United States, or. If born elsewhere,
state the fact in ids affidavit, and shall produce
evidence that he lias been naturalized or that
he is entitled to citizenship by reason of his
father's naturalization, and shall lurtlier'state
in his affidavit. that lie is. at thetinionf making
the affidavit, of the age of twenty-on- o aud un-
der twenty-tw- o years; that h lias been a citi-
zen of the States one month, and has

the State on year: or, if a native born
citizeti ef the State and removed therefrom
and returned, that he has resided six

be

be

next preceding said election, in i so shall guilty a
the election immediately two mouth on conviction shili be by a fine
preceeding such election, he shall be entitled not exceeding flvej hundred or im-t- o

vote, ali shs'l paid taxes. I prisoument not two years, or both.
The said affidavits of all persons making such the discretion of the Court: and if any per--
Hatms. Hurt the affidavits of such wirnosjie to
their residence, shall he preservort by the elec
tion board, and at thecloseof theeloctiot. ihey
shail enclosed with the list or voters, tally
list other pspers requ'red by law to be fl ed
by tho return judge with the prothonotary,
and shall remain on file therewith in the

of to examination ns ot h-- er

election oapts are. If tho
shall find that the applicant possessos'rtll th- le-

gal qualifications of a voter he shall be permit-
ted to vote, and his name shall be add d to the
list of taxables by the election olnoer. the
word "tax" being'added where the claimant
claims to vote on tax, ana tne word age
when ho ch'.lais to vote on ne; the same woris
being added by the dei ks in each case, respect-
ively, on tbe "lists of perm) us at such
election.

Sec. 11. It shall be lawful for rny qualified
citizen ofthe district, notwithstanding the
name of the proposed voter i contained on the
list of tsxables. to challenge the vote
of such person, whereupon th same proof of
ihe right of suffrage as is now required by law
shall be publicly made snd scted upon by the
election board, and the vote admitted or reject-
ed, according to the evidence. Every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall be re-
quired to produce his naturalization
nt the election before voting, exeept where he
has been for live years a voter in
the where offers to vote: and on tho
vote of such a person being received, the elec-
tion officers are to write or stamp the word
"voted" on his certificate with the day.
nnd venr. and if nny election ortleer or of lifers
shall" receive second vote on thesame day. by
virtue of tbe same certificate except where
sous are entitled to vote, because of the natu-
ralization of their father, they and the perso'i
who shall offer such second vote, shall e guil-
ty of misdemeanor, and on

shall be fined or imprisoned, or both, at tho
discretion of the Court: but the shall pot
exceed five hundred dollars in each case, r or
the one year. The like punish-
ment shall be inflicted, on conviction, on Ihe
of fleers of election who shall neglect or
to make, or cause to be made, the endorsement

as aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sec. 11. If nny election officer shall refuse or
neo-lec- to proof of the right of
suffrage as is prescribed by this law, or the laws
to which t his is a from any person
offering to vote whose name is not on Ihe list
of assessed voters, or whose right to vote is
challenged by any qualified voter present, and
shall admit such person to votewithout requi-
ring such proof, every person so offending
shall, upon conviction, be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and be sentenced for every such
offence, to ray a fino not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars, or to undergo an of
not more than one year, or both, at the discre-
tion of the Court.

See. 13. As anon as the polls shall close the
officers of election shall proceed to count ail
the votes cast for each candidate voted for, and
make a full return of tiie same In triplicate,
with return sheet in addition, in all or which
the votes received by each candidate shall
given after his or her name, first in words snd
ota in in figures, aud shall be signed by ail of
said officers snd certified by overseers, tr any,
or. ir not so certified, the overseers and nny oN
ficer refusing tq sign or certify, or either of
them, shall write upon ach of the returns bis
or their reasons for not signing or certiryirg
them. Tbe vote, as soon counted, shall also
be publicly and rnlly declared from tbe win-
dow to the present, and a brief state-
ment showing tbe votes received by ea:.-- ran-dida- tc

shall be made and sigued by the election
officers hs soon as the vote is counted, aud tbe
sane shall be immediately posted up on the
door or ihe election house for the information
af the public. The triplicate returns shall bo
enclosed in and sealed in presence
of the officers, and one envelope, with the un-
sealed icturn sheet, given to the judge, which
shall contain one list or voters, tally pa per. and
oaths or officers, and another of said envelopes
shall be given t the minority inspector. All
judges living within twelve miles ot the y's

office, or within twenty-fou- r miles
If their residence be In a town, village or city
upon the line of a railroad leading to the coun-
ty seat, shall, before two post meridian
of the day after the election, and all other judg-
es shall, before o'clock meridian of the
second day after tbe election, deliver said re-
turn, together with the return sheet, to tbe

of tbe court of common pleas of
tbe county, which said return sheet be
filed, and the day and hour of filing marked
thereon, and shall be preserved by the prot Ho-
norary tor public inspection. At twelve o'clock
on the said second day following any elect ten,
the or tho court of common pleas
shall present the said returns to the said court.
In counties where there is no rei lent presi
ding judge, the associate Jurltres s'.iall perform
the duties tnjposen upon tlie court or common
pleas, whi.;h shall convene for that purpoac;
the returns presented by the
a l 1 K nv rtld krtiiM e. hi rt n rt oommite t.y
such of its officers an J su h sworn assistants as 'I

th finiirl tri.ll tnniiinl. in t he ureSOBce Or t be '

judge or judges of said court, and the returns 1

certified and certificate of election Issued un-
der the seal of the court as Is now required to
be done bv return judges; ana tne vote as no
c .mputed"and certified, shall be made a mailer
of record ia said court. 'I he sessions of the
8 id court shall be open to tho public. A od iu
case the return of any election district shall be
missing when the returns are presented, or in
case ol "eoroplaiot or a qualified elector under
oath charging pnloable Iraud or mistake,
particularly specifying- - the alleged fraud or
mistake, or where fraud or mistake is apparent
on the return, the court examine th re-
turn, and if In the judgment of the court It
shall be necessary to a Just return, said court
shall issue summary agaiot the elec-
tion officers and overseers, if any, or the elec-
tion district complained . to bring them
forthwith into court, with all tbe election pa-
pers in their possession; and if palpable mis-
take or fraud shall be discovered, it shall, upon
such hearing as may bo deemed necessary to
enlighten the court, be corrected by the court.
u.l o e,-tlflor- l r but all allou-atioi- i of palpable
fraud or nusttke shall be aeciaea ny saio court
within three daysarter the retumsitre brought
iato court for ; and the said in

qnlrvshsll be direct M only to alpable fraui
or niistjk. wot Ceeinel a Judicial
adjudii-a?i.,- to eono'.nd" at-- content hot or
hereafter to be provided b : and the ..ther
Of suid triplicate returns shall te placed In thel"i and iled up wMh toe bailors. Notrdner

this act hull require h returns f election
if tow ushlo or borough officers to be made to

the court as direu I in tti' a-- ct ton but ali re-
turns of the election of townsi'ip mi l borough
officers shaft ro!oed a sealed esver, lei

to th prothonotary cf Cue court of com-
mon pleas of ihe iitnrr ooumy. aud hell, by

i:i o"e ef them. 1h" delivered Into his effii"

therein six elec- - anv
he resided

preceding such
any

'herein; ho
two a secn-cl- in wit

within

month

the

shall

United

therein
months and orTending b of mlsdemeaoor,

district and puniohed
dollars,

hough he not have vxoeeding
t

be
and

y's

election i!f!rs

voting

resident

consecutively
district he

month

a

s conviction there-
of

tine

imprisonment

tefnse
required

tequiresuch
supplement,

shall
Imprisonment

s
be

as

citizens

envelopes be

o'clock

twelve

prothonotary
shall

prothonotary

prothonotary

and

shall

process

coinpuuUon

and

be n

within t hree c"aj s after every such eW--t mo and
tiled therr in. In con n ies w ii re t here ere thrr
or 01 ore J s oT SAI'i Clll I Irarnni 11 oin.wi
at lsst two mJgcs shall sit to csni-ut- nt
certify returns. UTiiees unavoidably rrrver:t'd.
If any of the s,tid JudVeshail himeclf be

for anv offlec at anv election, be shall
not sit with the court, or act In counting the
returns of such election, and In such cases tho
fiber jn 1ges. ir anv. shall act; snd ir In any
county there shall be no Judceanaliuod te hold
t hi-:- - n rl court, under the provisions of this act.

and able to act, then. and in every such
case, the resistor t T wills, the sheril and thO
county eoimnisslouer o' the prsder county
shall brand constitute a board who. or a nie- -
Jorify oT whom, shall hava and exercise) ail tbe
duel's vested in. or rHjulreii to bw perrormed
by, tboooi.it of oorctnoD pleas of eneh couety,
by and under the provisoes of th. section;

' but none of thesa'd oncers hl I act a a tn"m-- !
her of such board when hime'f a candidate

, tor anv office at the election, Ihe return oT
: whi. h ihesatd lKnrd irs.C'red to count under
i tt-.-e provisions of this eection.
i When two or more coiiuiies are connected for
i the election of nnv officer, the court bf S'tcrt
; counfir-- s shall each appoint a return JuJe to
. meet at such time and place, as rfiu'mcl by

law. to and cert-f- the vote of suco
c!i:-ric- All ofBccr provided f"r by this set
shall be cum peris ed ks like ftficers are paid

, I ) "x -i ;ng 1 tws. T henever a place hss lieen
; orl,i!l he provided bv the nut boritiee of env

ob v. tewnslep or tMirough. tor the ato
i keeping of'the ballot-box- e. tbe judve end "ni.

noritv insnectnr shell, alter the election shall
b ni.ishod. Htid tbe ballot-bti- x or ooxes cou-ta;ni- ng

ihe tickets. :t of voters ant other pa-
pers, have been securr ly bound with tje and
scale. 1. mi l the signal ures .f Hie Ju 4g and

affl vrd thereto, foithwith deliver the
same, together with tbe remainintr iMxe. to
toe mayor and recorder of such city, or 1.1 ocim.

I ties, townships or boroughs, to such person or
persons as the court of common picas of tho
Iiroper fonntv may tlesianate. St tho place pro--

i yided. as aforesaid, ehn shall then deposit the
suit! 1,.it,. h b...r, t Ha ca m t o snsxt or t he cii

ing. until the morning of such Hootnm. and
nut, I they fhs.Il severally be sworn or it ffl fined,
not todisclose how an v elector shall haVevoted,
and after icing so sworn or aTtlrmed. they shall
open Ihe said boxes and burn and totally oe-str- oy

ail the Isiiois snd other papers which
they shell dud tucreia, before procvesliiig to
hold such electh.-n-.

Sec. 19. Any assessor, election offcer or per-8'i- n
unpointed as amoverscer. who shall neglect

or refuse to perform any duty enjoined by tills
act, without reasonable or ieiel cause, shall bo
subject ioa penally of ono hundred dollars;
and if anv assessor shail knowingly assess any
person ns a voter w!ao Is not qualified, or shall
willfully refute to asess eny one who Is quali-
fied, he bo guilty of a misdemeanor in
office, and on conviction be pnnl-he- d by a fine
not exceeding one thoussod dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both at tho
discretion of the Court, and also be subject t
an Hot ion for damage bv thopsrty aggrieved;
nnd if any person shall f rsd-.ilentl- alter, ad l
to. destroy or deface any list of voters made
out as directed by this Act. or tear down or re-
move the same from the place where it hss
been fixed, with fraudulent or mischsvlous in-
tent, or for aoy improrwr purpose, the persoa

! sin sha'l. by violence or Intimidation, drive
from the polls, any titrs-j- or persons appoint
ed by tho Court to act as overseers of an elec-
tion, or in any way wilfully prevent said ot er-Se- rs

from perforruing Ihe duties enjoined up-
on them by this Act, such person shall be guil-
ty r a misdemeanor, aud upon couvictiort
thereof shall bo punished by a tine not irwing one thonssnd dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both, nt the discre-
tion of the Court. Any person who.sbml. ou
the day of any election, visit a (tolling pim-- e inany election district at which he is pet emit led

j to vole, and shall ue any Intimida'ioa or vio--
lence for the purpose of preventing snv officer
of election from performingtbedutios requir-
ed of hirn by law. or for the purpomei cf pre-
venting any qualified 1 oter of such district ex-
ercising his right to vote, or from eiwrcising
his right to challenge r.ny person offering fvote, such person stiall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, snd upon conviction thereof
shall be puni"hd by a fine not exceeding ono

dollars, or hy imprisonment not ex-
ceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of
the Court. Any clerk, overseer, or eleci:ea
officer, who shall disclose how any elector shall
have voted, unit as required to do s as a wit-ti- es

in a judicial proceeding, shell h guilty ofa miai"nerncr, nd upou conviction thereof
j shall bo punished by a Hue not exceeding- one

inonsan i aoMsrs, or ny imprisonment Dot ex.
everting tw j years, or both, at tbe.discretionjof
tb" Court.

The inspectors, Jidge and clerks req-ilre- by
law to hold towrsl.Mt and general electionsShall take and subscribe the several oaths andaffirmation, required bv the 19t h. SOth and Xlstsect. tns of the Act of td of July. lse.An Actrelating to the elections cf this Common-
wealth," wl lcb oaths or e.fnri:.t:c"j. fcl.iii !oprepared and r lminisiere-- i in tbo manner pre-
scribed in the ISth and ti l sections u." 1 1 d Act,
snd iu addition to the power conferred by too
ISt h section of Eaid Act, tbe juuc ur c ' r- -r of
the inspectors shs.ll hsve power to administer
the oaths prescribed by said Act to any clerk.
of m r;ti. special or townehip eie tion.

TifU WOllE OF VOTlU.
Thenttention of all qiia'.lfled-voter- s Isdlrect-e- xl

to tlie following Act of Assembly
the mode of voting In thlsoornmonweahh:

Cnc it tat Mess or Tense.
Au Art raga'atlcg tbe mode of voting at etl the eW

tion ia the orT.ral counties of this commonwealth
lls-T-b COth. IftCC.

Scortea 1. Br l mwt Sp tk. Ansel enef Bmmm et'evrttmiat, A temaai.wMaici f faeiin ii otaia 0
C'sawrnf -. ih v. mnd , op (La oav
aenfy oi; nai. That tbe gnal.fied voter of tbe evoral cocotlo. ot CjU oozumsuwaeith, at th reuerat,

or spscatl elections, ar hereby bora-a-W

lOiUioriced as required to veto t y tfekeia printed
written, or partiy pilntsd and partly written, mua lt rUMifrd as fslioea: Oee tirtet ebail enbaeae thnamea orali JuCg of Court veted fer, and be label led

eotzMv Jud rUry " : on Octet .hail embraoe thoMet ef !! Slat fl.ro voted tit. and ho labe'led
Pts-- a "; oee tiotet ebll ejabrace the name rt ailCounty offii.r voted for, cad be labelled "Ceaaty "jone ti.kt ebail embrace the aasroa f ail Tewaahip

oSre'e votrd tor, and be labelled -- Tewaahip": on
tif.k.t ebcjl embra-- o tbe names of aJl Bvrcngh odAeer

for and o labelled Baronfrk" ; aa oaoh elanshil l d'pMit.J Iu a weperate bwiiot-be- .

FirTtEhlH AfODfcikXT.
Wbe-en- e, The Congress of the United States,

on the lst day of March, 1370, passed an Actentitled "An Act ttt enforce the riht of citi-zens of theUnited Stares to vote In te severalStates of this Uiiiou, and for o"ier pumos s,"this is to give notice that the first aud ?soalfcccions ofjsaid Act are as follow:
eT as Sage? SajetKa or aca e CTnoi m

or ntaaot Ii, htfe,
BmlI. wfsi If? W fhwJi md 9-- v S ro.

ear.4rt ' PjJ.'af jie A varan A fly te an
eeni'M. Teat eli H'tvsm f t-- Tefied w ajer aSail otuarwtee be eoC-Ste- d to eonv at hav
tbe V-- ri. ia nay Festo, V ruai-- . 'sfenrtec luoraj?
C!ty. i ansS. T.ti-ji- , slrtrt. MnaaenaiaVre,'
or "tr tCT,tel rvuea. afckil be aintKM acid

'Wwod te va M ell aach etcrtbiee, wMleett oWses-bb-n

of rae. nelor. sr rreeiiana -- . rhaei al m neii ila,
Jos. ",, -- r,ro. noatfe, or eoiraia.eu ta mtt"t ar Tterrtwy, I, w sukr it ejovaortig, tw ana

eatr-r- y writ4Ai4r':ng.te. . ded b ,! owcaann. Tbwt n by er ender
lee aetljoril of tee eeee tctien or leweef mmp State, up
tbe laws eftr Twrtt-ur-;- sar t t er uevli lat ree, anted

b rl-- o. w a 1 - i4 or c.nrlvnsefieni (er mu.,
oad by rk fty or Ian pwraew ar oaiaor w
nr T--li p rh-.-ad ich tha pa. Tternaaao of dobe Hi
ftt'nwbing o oil aciOi M eeisrtaHy o sulna emhantt' u er to bec-its- e eiesiihsd ea eeee. St eae.1 lethe Seiy of eecry woteon and ecsaer ea glee erl ettinate' the Ca.nro C,tc ilo atuno aad eojaaJ epporPni"T te
perform e-- h prereaeWt sad he I eeume a, aai-llo- o
vao. eieioal tl'srta.i of Men, eeiur, or nroTteae
d ties ot avis torts ; if ry aca patuu or exeor rha'l
r.'ia or taieifi.' eoit to g (oii nJeet te tU ia.

h. eoil. ti arerf enca o&bec, ZurfeUad pa tke. e nt Cm bjrdied dojv e ut for m afgreri
titerev., to ' reoom.d by cjt aeStaa o theeaea. with
full a art and aeea cJewnnce tar e:c.tierl fnac mm thcr.rjr: iia:l deem Jim, and ehail ajee. fcT every eaA
rf -- one. be deemed j--J .y taf a Kl4emaar, end eheJL
oa eosrictlon u.ercr. be toed Bat bwe Shea Era bate.
d:ed doilara. or be twp-'Ooss- est Isea thta on tner enor. thas, one year, or beta, u the ejeornthen ef
the eveut.

Gtvr under my hand, at toy office In Ebene-bur- g,

this first tiny of October, Iu the year ofour Lrord one thousand eight hundred andsevepty-fotir- , and of the Independence of theUnited States of America th ninetv-eigHt- u.

HBRMAN BAl'MER, Sh. ?,r.
Sheriff e Office, Ebensburg. Oct, I. I.f4.-- t.

Admitted by professional Moot blacks and
Hotel Porters te be the

Best Stag BlacHi in Ik Wi
S. M. BIXBY & CO.,

173 J' 175 Jf'asMinffto St. JV. 1".,


